Circular

As directed by the Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India, as a part of Extended Gram Swaraj Abhiyan in 117 Aspirational Districts, the villages with population above 1,000 by 15th August 2018 are to be covered. In this regard, the State of Rajasthan is to ensure:

a. Popularize the Kaushal Panjtee app/website through IEC activities and field functionaries for self registration by the eligible candidates.

b. Registration of eligible candidates on the app/website with the help of the village-level/block level/district level functionaries through organizing campus at village level/block level/district level.

c. Project Implementing Agencies / Rural Self-Employment Training Institutes should enrol these registered candidates in the training under DDU-GKY/RSETI training center in the district.

All the District Managers and Project Implementing Agencies are requested to take necessary action regarding above issues.